By BASIL T. LANG, F.R.C.S. WHEN I was asked to read a paper on " Scotometry," I began to ask myself what were the limits of the subject, and how it differed from perimetry. In scotometry one is concerned with scotomata, that is, more or less blind areas surrounded by more or less healthy, seeing, retina. The term is applied, I believe, by common consent, to the investigations of those areas near the fixation point, within 300 to 400 of it.
It differs from perimetry in no respect other than that it involves a more detailed investigation.
Two types of scotoma are recognized-absolute, when an area of the retina is quite inappreciative of all light, and relative, when, although it can appreciate brightly illuminated white objects, it is inappreciative of certain colours or grey, or even, on occasion, of white objects if the illumination be sufficiently reduced.
In determining the size of a scotoma, various points have to be considered. These are:
(1) Illumination.
(2) Colour of the object.
(3) Colour of the background. (4) Size of the object. (5) Rate of movement of the object. (6) Distance of the object. (7) Scale and size of the chart. (8) Method of making the observations. (9) Influence of the patient's refractive error.
(1) The Intensity and Colour of the Illumination are important.-One desires to find out if any part of the retina is even only partially insensitive to light. If quite a small object be very brilliantly illuminated it may be quite possible for it to be seen over an area in which a much larger, but poorly illuminated, object may be invisible. The light should not therefore be too intense. Direct bright sunlight should be avoided. Indirect sunlight and daylight vary in intensity from day to day, and in colour from season to season. Thus a scotoma might be found to vary from time to time with varying intensity and colour of light when, in reality, it is of unaltering size if examined under strictly comparable conditions. No standard of artificial illumination has yet been agreed upon, but the light from a single carbon filament lamp, such as is used in ophthalmoscopic examinations, half a metre from the object is found to be fairly satisfactory as long as the lamp is new.
The great disadvantage of all forms of carbon filament lamp, however, is that they alter rapidly both in colour and intensity after only a few hundred hours of burning. Recently two lamps standardized as to colour have appeared on the market. I refer to the Sheringham Daylight Lamp and the Chance Daylight Glass. They both employ gas-filled (so-called "half-watt") lamps, and by correcting this light each produces what is substantially daylight. The difficulty in employing either will be in keeping the light intensity sufficiently low. One probably does not require more than 20 to 30 candlepower, and it may possibly be necessary, until smaller gas-filled lamps are made, to place the lamps at some considerable distance from the object or to employ small white surfaces to reflect only a portion of the light.
(2) The Colour of the Object is Important.-Green is less easily seen than red, and red than blue, and blue than white. Green may appear to change colour into yellow or grey, and thereby demonstrate, even when using a comparatively large object, a change in retinal sensitiveness which, had white been employed, could only be discovered by using quite a small object and then only if in a dull light, and possibly not even then. When using a red object, the intelligent patient may observe that the intensity of the colour itself may vary in different parts of the field, even though the object itself does not become invisible.
(3) Background.-There should be a marked contrast between the colour of the object and the background. This may conveniently be black or grey. It should not reflect any light. Some surgeons use a white background and a black object. This method works admirably for plotting out the blind spot, but difficulties arise as soon as attempts are made to determine the size of a relative scotoma. A green object, invisible on a black background, becomes a black object on the white background. Further, the handle on which the object is mounted, unless exquisitely white, is very obvious against the background and may throw a shadow. Complications arise in dealing with a relative scotoma, in that the retina may become partially fatigued and the result obtained may not be comparable with that found when a black background is used.
(4) The size of the object should be measured in terms of the angle that it subtends and not by the length of its edge, otherwise a comparison of the results obtained by different observers working at different distances is difficult. Some observers state that half a degree should be the smallest size used. If one only uses this large size and does not also go over the field with a coloured object, one will almost certainly fail to find a small scotoma. The object in an Elliot scotometer subtends about an eighth of a degree and is certainly not too small.
(5) Rate of Movement o.f the Object.-This is a matter of utmost importance-of a great deal more importance than is usually accorded to it. If the surgeon is anxious to discover areas that are possibly only slightly less sensitive to light, the patient must be given time to consider and make up his mind as to whether the object does change in appearance or colour. If, when -employing similarly coloured objects subtending the same angle, different results are obtained when working at different distances, as for example with a Bjerrum screen at two metres and a perimeter at 33 cm., the principal, if not the only, reason for the discrepancy is the difference in the speed with which the object is moved in the two cases. It will be noticed that most surgeons move the object when working with a Bjerrum screen, at two metres, not more than 4 to 8 cm. a second, that is 10 to 20 a second. In order to obtain comparable results when working with a perimeter, it is essential that the image of the object should pass across the retina at substantially the same speed. This means that the object should be moved at not more than one-sixth of the speed; that is, about 1 cm. per second along the perimeter arm. In order to attain this, the handle of the ordinary McEardy perimeter requires to be turned at about the same rate as the second hand of a watch. It will be admitted that it is rare for this precaution to be taken, and that usually when attempts are made to plot out a scotoma with a perimeter, the process is a less leisurely one than when a Bjerrum screen is employed. No standards of speed have been established. But they should be. The statement that no scotoma is present should always be qualified by giving the size and colour of the object employed and the approximate speed at which it was moved.
(6) The distance at which the observations are best made is a most controversial topic. Some aver that the nearer the object is to the patient's eye the better. Others consider that it is only by working at two metres or more that really accurate observations are made. Subject to the conditions under which the observations are made being comparable, it is quite unimportant at what distance the object is from the patient, always excepting that it should not be too near. It is probable that if it be nearer than 33 cm. it is disadvantageous. The object is of necessity small and it is obvious that the patient should have a clear sharp image of it on his retina. He should therefore wear glasses to correct any refractive error he may have, with a suitable addition if he be presbyopic. Many of these patients are presbyopic and their reading glasses will not enable them to read at a distance nearer than 33 cm. It is difficult to get a patient to keep a trial frame and lens in place while taking out a scotoma, and therefore difficult to correct for an object nearer than his reading distance. For these reasons it is undesirable to work nearer than 33 cm. Not infrequently it will happen that one requires to take out the scotoma of a patient with a central scotoma. Then he will be instructed to place the tip of his index finger on the fixation spot and to look where the tip of his finger is (not to look at the tip of his finger, or he will look at it eccentrically and the result obtained will be valueless). Under these circumstances the central fixation point niust be within reach and therefore should not be more than half a metre away at the most. All the earliest work was done at two metres or so. I believe that the original findings were only possible when working at such a distance because observations were made in daylight with white objects and that it was only by working at this great range and with minute objects that the intensity of the stimulus was sufficiently reduced to enable the small changes of sensitiveness of the retina to be discovered. With suitable appliances and appropriate conditions, quite as accurate observations may be made at the usual perimeter distance of a third of a metre.
(7) The scale and the size of the scotometer chart are purely matters of convenience. It is desirable that one degree of arc should be represented by at least as much as 2, probably 3 millimetres. If a smaller scale than this be used variations in the size of the blind spot, for example, may not easily be noticed. The chart should be big enough to include the fixation point and a part of the 30°circle.
(8) Methods.-There are many methods. A good method should (i) be easy to employ; (ii) give accurate results; (iii) enable a permanent record to be made easily; (iv) and above all, -enable the observer to watch the patient, if necessary, the whole time to see if he is keeping his eye fixed on the target.
Most patients will allow their eye to wander unless they are carefully watched. When using Bjerrum's screen, one works two metres or so from the patient. One must watch where one is moving the object. One cannot therefore pay that attention to the patient that is usually necessary. Pins may be put into the screen to mark out the limits of the scotoma, and the position of these may be plotted out on to a suitable chart afterwards. The method is extremely accurate, but far from rapid. It requires the services of two persons, one to move the object and one to watch the patient. It is not self recording.
A considerable improvement has recently been introduced, and consists in attaching the object to one limb of a pantograph. This is used to reduce the size of the scotoma suitably, and by means of a pricker a permanent record is made on a chart that is mounted near the edge of the screen. The observer can now face the patient and watch his movements, but from a distance of two metres it is difficult to be sure that he is keeping his eye fixed on the target.
Elliot's scotometer is designed to be used at the distance of one metre. With it eventual plotting out of the scotoma is more rapid than in the case of a Bjerrum screen in that a numerical value is obtained for the position of the margins of the scotoma. It is more easily used if one has an assistant to copy down the numbers so found. By standing at one s'ide one may obtain a tolerably good view of the patient's eye to see if he is keeping his attention fixed.
Accurate results may be obtained by using an ordinary perimeter. There are two objections to this method. The first is that the small object is usually mounted on a large object holder. It is difficult then to determine whether the patient sees the object or the holder. If a suitable object holder be employed the only objection to taking the field on the perimeter is the fact that the reduction is too great. In the McHardy of the usual type the 180°i s represented on the chart by 100 mm., which means that the whole of the scotometer chart, that is up to the 300 circle, would only be the size of a penny, which is obviously far too small.
A perimeter fitted with a two-scale reduction device would be excellent but the charts must be made of such form that it would be impossible to use the wrong one. gome of the original recording perimeters had such a two-scale reduction device but they went out of use because the difference between the two scales was insufficiently great to avoid the possibility of mistakes, and one was at times in doubt as to whether the low or high gear had been employed more particularly, since for the sake of simplicity, they only employed one chart for both purposes. If the difference in the scales be great, say as much as six to one, this confusion could not occur. With such a perimeter when the scotometer gear was being used the driving mechanism would also be altered so that the speed of the object would appropriately slow. When using a perimeter it is easy to watch the patient. More recently other forms of instrument have come into use. They are simpler and therefore less expensive than a perimeter. During the war, Dr. Gordon Holmes used a screen of the Bjerrum type but worked nearer the patient. He employed an,object holder which had a pin protruding backwards. With this a prick is made through the cloth on to a piece of paper placed immediately underneath. By this means one has a full sized record. Mr. Bishop Harman employs a grey screen at a third of a metre. Under this he has a piece of carbon paper and a chart. He uses a rigid object holder with a style-like process passing backwards. He marks the limits of the scotoma by pressing the holder backwards thereby obtaining a permanent carbon record.
In neither of these methods can one see the exact limits of the scotoma until one lifts off the screen. It not infrequently happens that when one is working out the limits of a crescentic or irregular scotoma, one wants to know if one has left any part of the margin incompletely defined.
For this reason the perimeter type of scotometer would be particularly useful. For this reason I designed a new form of scotometer. It has no advantage over a good perimeter, except that it is cheaper. One can watch the patient, one can observe where one has determined the limits and where one has not, and any piece of paper is suitable for making the record on. It is not necessary to employ a particular form of chart.
(9) When one is considering the size of the blind spot and comparing it with the normal, it is essential to remember that the refractive error will have a profound influence. In high myopia, for instance, the angle between the limits of the blind spot and the centre of the pupil will be a much smaller one than in the case of a high hypermetrope. In fact the disc of the latter throws a scotoma about twice the diameter of the former. This will account, I thinlk, for the remarks of one observer at the Oxford Congress last year, who founnd that the size of the disc plus the myopic crescent was not much, if any, larger than the normal scotoma for the emmetropic disc.
Some extremely important observations may be made with a scotometer. It occasionally happens that a patient with a high degree of hypermetropia may possibly be the subject of increased intracranial pressure. The question then arises, is the swelling of the disc physiological or pathological? If the size of the disc when determined with a dull green is only slightly larger than with a brilliant white, the condition is probably physiological. If the scotoma for green be considerably larger, then the nutrition of the retina around the disc is disturbed, and the condition is probably pathological. The scotoma for colour is usually slightly larger than that for white.
In obscure nervous diseases with slight disturbance of visual acuity but no change visible in the retina, and no central scotoma, the blind spot may be enlarged for red or green.
In certain cases of toxic amblyopia and in cases of retrobulbar neuritis, scotomata for red and green or for green only may be found. At times the green is seen the whole time but is stated to change colour, turning to yellow.
Occasionally a paracentral scotoma may be found. Rarely, in cases of pituitary tumour, a small central scotoma strictly limited by the mid line, usually bi-temporal, may be present.
But of course the purpose for which scotometry is of such importance is the determining of the increase of the blind spot in cases of suspected glaucoma.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. N. BISHOP HARMAN, remarking on the view expressed by AIr. Lang that it wvas desirable for the observer to see the process of building up the scotoma, differed froiii that view, for when one knew the kind of result which was emerging, there was a definite tendency, he had found, for this knowledge to exert an influence on the actual mapping out of the scotolmla. Certainly when one was unaware how the scotoma was coming out until the observation was complete, the satisfaction of the attainment of an unbiased result was the greater. The personal equation should be eliminated as far as possible. NVhen he was doing some work with the McHardy perimeter, he put a hood over the working arrangements so that he should not be unconsciously biased. Mr.
Lang had said that in using the Direct Record Scotometer which he (the speaker) had recently shown to the Society,' the patient's eye could not be watched. But he (Mr. Harinlan) had demonstrated to them that this advantage was the strong feature of the instruimient. The provision of " landmarks " at the back of the screen which could be held in one hand (the central stem and the two knobs which gave the position of the blind spots) secured such a consciousness of the position of the objective and recording style which the other hand held, that there was no need for the observer to look at the screen; but he could after a very little practice watch his patient with ease and simultaneously register every movement of the style. The remarks made by Mr. Lang omI the subject of scotoinetry generally were very true. The more one had experience of this work, the more was it necessary to allow for the peculiarities of the patient. He Lang: Scotomnetry was also convinced as to the altered effects accordinig to the light ulsed. He 'showed his own scotometer at another cliniical iieeting in London, where the light was so bad that the blind spots tested caiine out 25 to 50 per cent. more than the average. It was said that the fields of patients sufferinig fromi tobacco amblyopia were full in the periphery, but if the illumiiination wN,ere reduced sufficiently, it was; found not to be so; there was a real ieduction in the periphery, ust as in the centre;' he drew attentioni to this finding some years ago.
Dr. ARTHUR H. H. SINCLAIR (Edinburgh) said that ill recent timles mllaniy inistrumlenlts had been devised for examining the miiore central zones of the field of vision, and it was astonishing to hifin that so little attention was given to the original work by Bjerrumn on this subject, and the priniciple whliclh underlay it. Much of the work which had been the sources of new knowlvJedge on this subject-inl some cases a great deal--was done by the originiator Bjerrumii, by Meisling, a siyall amiount by himiiself (the speaker), by Ronne, of Copenhagen, wlho had done so muheli, by W0ralker, of Boston, U.S.A., and by Traquair, of Edinburgh. All those investigators realized the value of makilng the observations at a distance of 2imetres or ml-ore, and also the value of using a very simall test object. The work which had been forthcomiiing from one or other of the authors ilientioned depended, almost entirely, oln the use of a large black screen as a background at a sufficient distance to enlarge the scotonia so that its details could be rendered obvious. The kind of scotolmia which it was of imjportanice to examiine in early diagnosis was the relative scotoimna. The scotom-la Imight also vary in intensity withiin its limilits in different parts. In toxic amblyopia, for instanice due to tobacco, he had found not only an oval area which extended fromlnear the fixation point, or rouniid it to the blind spot, but within that area, slmaller areas of deeper intensity were denionstrable in a proportion of cases, i.e., if testing were Inade at a s;ufficient distanice aind with a siiiall enough testobject. He could show charts of suclh cases. While lie appreciated the care with which various instruments had been developed, and their ingenuity, he thought it would be a matter of iimportance and great interest if sonlie of the youniiger ophthalmologists could be induced to take up this subject with a view to the fuirther elucidation of the problen of early diagnosis from the subjective poinit of view. He himi'self read a paper on the subject before the Ophthalinological Society in 1905, hut he had not been able subsequently to devote the timne to it he would have liked. Dr. Tra(quiair had carried out valuable research work in Edinburglh. When in the United States lhe (time speaker) had seen Dr. AWalker's instrumiients in Bostoni, btut Dr. Walker himiiself was away. Dr. Walker used al large screenwith a circle of electric lamps placed behind the patient, wrhich illuminicated the dark s-creen, aind eimabled the observations to be made.
Mr. ERNEST CLARKE said tIme inportaut feature of the inistrumielnt imow shown consisted in the observer beinig able to watch the patient. The Elliot screen was; perfect, except for the point that onie mliust have assistance to watch the patient. He suggested that Ml. Lang's ingeniuity miglht enable himn to imiake his instriument workable oni a 2-metre scale. In referen-ce to Mr. Harmiian-'s remiiarks, he (time speaker) understood that the observer could, if lhe Nwisled, see whlat lie was doing, btut there was no real necessity for this.
Mr. B. T. LANG (in reply) said lie did iiot thlinlk thiat lie was inifluenced by the way in which the miiappinig of a scotoma was developing. He remiieiimbered taking out fields iil which he could not have accurately defined the Iiiiiits of the scotomima had he not beemi able to check wlhat he was doinig. It had been stated that it was quite easy to watch the patient while using Mr. Bishol) Harnian's, instrumiient. This was; not his (Mr. ILang's) experience. It was partly for this reasoni and partly because of the ilnability to observe the results durinig the progress of the lmlappilng out of a scotonlla that he had proceeded with the development of the scotonimeter that lie was now showinig. He agreed that the effect of light was very iimiportaiit lie mulilch wi-s-hed that soimieonie in auithority, illumiiinating engineers or other people, would say what candle-power should he used and wrhat part or parts and proportions of the spectrunm shoutld be emiiployed.
The scotoma for red or for green wvould vary according to the illuminant-the yellow light of the carbon filament -lamp or the blue-white light of the gas-filled globe. He considered that it was a matter that required investigating and standardizing. In answer to Dr. Sinclair, he did not think it made any difference so long as one was within the focusing range of the eyes how far the object was away from the patient. It was purely a question of the angle subtended by the object and the angular velocity of that object. The question of angular velocity had possibly not been quite sufficiently considered by many of the observers who worked at short ranges. The work of Bjerrum was doubtless carried out at 2 metres or more, because, in those days, the importance of illumination had not been appreciated, and it was only by working with minute objects at this great distance that a sufficiently small stimulus could be obtained to enable the scotoina to be mapped out in daylight. If the work had been carried out with artificial illuminants with coloured objects at a shorter distance the scotomata would have been discovered. It was important that the object be miioved sufficiently slowly to enable tlhe mental process of recognition to be performed.
On Late Infection after Sclerostomy. By T. HARRISON BUTLER, M.D.
THE first decade of the present century witnessed a definite advance in the campaign against chronic glaucoma which was initiated by von Graefe, who in 1857 published his paper upon the effect of iridectomy in glaucoma. This operation is still performed by some ophthalmologists for all varieties and by most for the acute form of the disease. Towards the end of the past century, however, there was a general feeling that the classical iridectomy for chronic glaucoma left much to be desired and that in the majority of cases it failed to normalize the intra-ocular tension. The most favourable statistics showed that at most 50 per cent. of iridectomies were successful in chronic glaucoma, and many surgeons would not admit more than 40 per cent. My own iridectomies have been satisfactory in not more than 45 per cent., and many, if not the majority, of the eyes that have been saved show a fistulized scar. Recognizing the need for improvement, de Wecker attempted to devise an operation which would give a filtering scar, and his sclerotomy was widely practised with, however, no notable success. Even to-day it had adherents, among them Emile de Grosz, who finds it useful in buphthalmos.
It was left to La Grange to solve the problem, which he effectually did with his well known operation which, first performed in 1903, was described in 1905.
In 1907 Herbert published an account of his wedge-isolation operation, which is a safe and fairly reliable method of fistulization. It is to-day employed by not a few surgeons, among them by Jameson Evans and Wilfred Allport of Birmingham. I have seen a large number of the results obtained and they are in the main thoroughly satisfactory, so much so indeed that one marvels that the distinguished inventor has abandoned the operation himself in favour of other procedures, some less effective, others reactionary and dangerous.
In 1908 Holth began to use a punch to obtain a filtering scar, and in July, 1909, he published an account of his well known operation. On January 5, 1909, Freeland Fergus performed his first operation with the trephine, and in July, 1909, he described it to the Ophthalmological Congress at Oxford. Later on in 1909 he read a communication on the subject to the annual meeting of the British Medical Association at Belfast.
